Snohomish County Light Rail Communities: Residential Housing Type Workshop
Printable Form
Your ideas matter
To help guide decisions for subarea planning in Snohomish County, we are seeking public input. This will
help to inform future decisions on land use within the subarea including the proposed light rail stations.
Your input will be collected in addition to the virtual interactive map.
Help us determine where future housing types should be located
Over the next two decades, more people will call Snohomish
County home. Much of this growth has occurred within the
Snohomish County light rail subarea. Recent development trends,
regional policies and the expansion of light rail is likely to shift
even more of the forecasted population growth to the subarea.
You can learn more about the background of this exercise on the
workshop webpage or on another handout (LINK).
We need your input to help us consider locations for future population growth within the subarea. The
centerpiece of this workshop is an interactive map where you will be able to determine which areas
within the subarea are best suited for different housing types. The results of this exercise will help us in
crafting possible future land use and zoning changes.
Instructions for mapping exercise
Using the subarea map on the following page, you have the opportunity to place location-specific
housing types to better envision future land use. The housing types are based on a map key that show
different colors and shapes. Please use either the shapes, colors, or both to show us your ideas of where
future housing should go.
We are eager to receive all community input and encourage participants to tell us their thoughts. Please
feel free to email us at LightRailComm@snoco.org.
Thank you for your interest in this important project!

Once the activity is completed, you can either email us with a picture or scan of your activity at
LightRailComm@snoco.org, or mail us your activity to:
Snohomish County Planning & Development Services
attn.: David Killingstad, Light Rail Communities Project team
3000 Rockefeller Ave., M/S 604 98201

